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fire Destroys 
The Kootenai 
Theatre Tues.

I fVII rr I THIRD ANNUAL STUNT NIGHT I
Klll\/ KälfOr PLANNED BY K V. GRANGE
Ulliy UQlVvl The stunt night committee of the

A hRîri ?«?* iFirStlAr mfeHng ÛC NlC M\A/n GtamSeV.^ Worthy“™ Marten' C
\vas held at the Lincoln County Li- I QKH\ nf\ ljW|| make plans for the 1948 pèrfor-

srsa ira jsarfss ifp L me AmChln^rairi^aordfrSrthH LinC°lniCa *-11G lUGjUUy The committee in cha?ge consists

Chapter in order to discuss plans, I of the following: J. F. Bowen gen-

Theatre, The Nook and the O^/Gillespie^ J.^gather/Geo. i Billy Baker, a bachelor living in s h e 1 d e rT * T/T’* ' u^h Art
Pival Electric Shon Burn- Wood, W- J Anderson. and Dr. Paul, the Dierman Auto Camp at Eur- j^dem rdai«ughM S1“’
n u v M TL * °P ’Seifert are the committee members ;eka, shot himself to death last ; «• a™ n nnhffrdv FrCa
Build New Theatre at Once and A. C. Austin, John Horn, Roy Tuesday morning. Mrs. McClure ^bert^on, publicity, and Mr. and

• Sichting, Dr. E. F. Dixon, Mrs. J. wh« lives in a trailer house 1?* dckpt commit?/«imbauer- hal1 and
BUILT IN 1910* WAS R- Hennessy, Mrs. Max Sturm, Mrs. cated a few feet from Baker’s cabin t Jk.,
FIRQT nPFnl HOTTCIT I Norman Risley, and Inez Ratekin heard two shots about 11:00 a. m. Da^ia^Kant!zpatl0ff,setar^ m,vited t0
rlRST OPERA HOUSE ’are instructors. Baker'was not found till about Pdlticipate, the first twelve re-

I Plans were made to organize first 100 P m- when Mrs. Dierman ^Ponding w,tb stunts to appear on
Tuesday afternoon fire of un- aid classes which will begin as soon brought food for him. She did not coL j tpi °f^arP' " ord®r to acJ

known origin but thought to have as possible. Those interested in en-|see the man in the cabin, so put , P. n! wbo
started from defective wiring en-1 rolling in a standard course are re- the food on the table, and turned P ances will be
tirely destroyed the Kootenai quested to leave their names at the I to leave As she turned she «awj^en " ™ same evening, one at
Theatre building including The library. The standard course is 18 Baker’s body in a chair, slumped seY,enlaiad the oti m at nine p m
Nook lunch room and Pival Electric hours in length. , against the wall. J S be Xpn ihiriL* / "d $5,Wl11
Store. The loss to the owners of Most of the First Aid certificates Sheriff J. R. Livengood was called *?}aCKS
the building and theater is estimated in the chapter have expired as most ! from Libby, going immediately toi P y;if. a b5
at approximately $75,000, and is persons took the course during the tbe scene of the shooting. The death . . . c Cdrds to aid
only partially covered by insurance, war and certificates are good for was pronounced suicide and no 186-
The Nook was a complete loss, only three years. Another reason it coroner’s inquest was deemed neces-1 'uu imormation will be sent
nothing being saved from the is especially desirious that every- sary. Death resulted from two by the Pr°8ran\ committee to
flames. Partial insurance also covers one take a refresher course is that bullets through the heart from 8l , , . ® . . • and they are
this loss. The bulk of the goods the First Aid textbook has been -32-calibre Colts automatic pistol. ? g*dH*° l L .,°n preparations 
from the Pival Store were removed completely^ revised, eliminating Mr. Baker was born October 29,, , p aÇc. in tbls
before the flames reached them* but many of the features that have j 1871 in Freeborn County, Mm-, g ye > entoitainmcnt.
here too, considerable loss was sus- seemed objectionable to many doc- nesota. He carrie to the Tobacco ~~
stained. He also carried insurance, tors. Valley in what is now Lincoln GEORGE BRYANT RECOVERING

He was a great FROM RECENT ILLNESS

To Organize First 
Aid R. C. Classes

rr Death Claims Well 
Known Stockman Invite Public

To Ski HillDeath claimed one of Lincoln! 
county's most progressive and active 
stockmen, when George P. Koebcl 
of McGinnis Meadows passed away i 
last Saturday night. Mr. Koebel, 
who came to Libby over 30 years' 
ago, headed the Libby Schools in 
1916 and 1917. Since retiring from
the school room, he has been en- ^ first officia, operatlon of 
gaged m ranching in the McGinnis Llbby Ski Club Tow will ake plaœ
^Mt^Koebel’haif specialized in

raising of registered Hereford cattle; of townand tV interests of belter CJtUe n/'akil^ilf’Vni^E
for Lincoln county has ever been afternoon Cr,„„*af„rc ___ y _ near to his heart An obituary will to plan a ®Uit*to the hilMhat aï

V5ne!al S “cU wïl be held at I SK ‘snUuänd" ffiî“"
*« °'SÄ? PTbem ! - Ä
Home. ^The Äi.Äonie sir- ;

Beginning Sunday and until fur- 
g* « jther notice the tow will be running

Charles LOW. bteelelat the foUowing times: Friday 7-ll
, _ , , ,g jp m„ Saturday 1-6 p. m.. Sunday

I pH Eventful Llfp T6 p. m. The operators reserve 
LCU tVennUl ; the right to atop the tow at any

(time there isn’t enough interest to 
Charles Edward Steele, who was I warrant its operation. Private par- 

born in Bloomington, Ill., May 1, ! may’arrange for its use at time»
1863. passed away here Wednesday, °ther than those stated by con- 
January 14, 1948. | tacting members of the tow com-

Mr. Steele was confirmed in and niittee, Bill Dorrington. Snowy 
joined the Baptist church in his Davidson, or Jim Christie, 
youth. He took as his bride, Aug- Tickets for tow use will be on 
ust 13, 1891, Prudence May Chap- sale Sunday as follows: 50c per

day for adults and 25c per day for 
Season tickets for adults 

ried life, Mr. and Mrs. Steele had at $5.00 and children and students 
experienced the excitements of at $2 50. No person under 18 yeans 
pioneer life and have seen much of age may purchase a ticket for 
of this part of the continent grad- tow use until he has brought a 
ually developed from the wilder- signed statement from his parents 
ness of a new country into settled:or guardian granting their permis- 
communities. Ision and releasing the Libby Ski

Mr. Steele came to Montana 61 club from responsibility in case of 
years ago in 1886, coming to the:,njury. These statement blanks 
Crow Agency where his brother may be procured at the Lincoln Co. 
was agent. He worked there as Library or at the ski hill 
boss farmer for years. At one time.

to

Next Sunday

:

<

-
vice will be held.

The loss to the owners of

I

The fire was discovered about Dr- Se.ifert commenting upon the County in 1901. __
i n m thp nlarm hpinp tnmpH desirability of First Aid Instruction, lover of horses, and is well kno^n «. . . f „ n ^n bvfour' nart.esàtDractifaUvtho sa.d that although there is great throughout the North end of the w)Fh>ef of Police George M. Bryant, 
same moimnt Bud Nowellof The need for First Aid everywhere there county. He was a victim of arth- fwhl’° nhabt b^°,n th° ,.Slck llst for 
Nook, Mrs. Art Brock. Mrs. Schi- is a »Pecjf1 lack of training for ac- ritis. and poor health is thought to p)0Vlnf, yesterday. an^'hopes^to^e

SngaCen5al Simultaneous^ ^ Many Urndoctor Ts hinderedTn which resulted in the taking of his!ba£k on thc strects a8ain in a few

ÂrâÂSï to ~c. PIMM, an

from the Mill were all on the job a home lemedy or the wrong first n . ' porarily as Chief of Police and his
in short ordei- and playing streams ald- -------------------------------- M d M Mvron Hampton ^lace as ni8ht man has been filled

Ä SS Mcrch of Dimes »> *- ■=• w.u.am.
covery that it was soon apparent *VlGrCn OF k'lnieS
the building was doomed. In spite HriVP I nfoncif ioc 
of this fact the members of thei IlllClIXIICb
department put up a heroic fight, ! e I .

Äft The 1948 March of D.m.a of he DmnACQ tai-|l|
H! f ,,rS „r ™,,h„ Km.mio.. Th^ national Foundation for Infantile r 11 II II |\M l/illl/battle with the Llamas lasted I S>’sisjwu„ into i^ond week II UpUJC LUI lj

throughout the afternoon, andIFire B^.'k Count, chairman of the March I a/or
Chief George Wood assisted by of Dimes, who disclosed that pro- I inûriinn I ^kDC danc,e- ,sPonsored by the Libby
firemen Ernest Wood and George ‘grams for pubIic participation on a UUC| 111 IU LUIACj Ll^ s Club, are well under way.
Baker and several men hired by!s,jn more intensive scale are sched-; w w ■•'«•»v«/ Music for the dance, which will
the city, remained at the fire all uied from today on through Jan- • bc held at Lincoln's Gopher Inn
night, not getting off until the next Uary 30, closing date of the annual Recommendations *or the 1948 Sat^rd?y: Jant*ary 31, will be fur-

I fund-raising appeal. fishing and big game regulations nisbed by “The Stardusters,” an
The Hamburger Stand served hoti "The drive is now at the half were tnade Tuesday evening at theiorchestra of hiuch popularity that 

coffee and doughnuts to the firemen way mark,” Miss Buck said. “So January meeting of the Libby R'od is composed of Montana University 
during the afternoon, and at night far it looks as though the people & Gun Club. Interesting discus- students- Gene Huchala, Libby 
various citizens furnished coffee, ; of Lincoln County are joining the sion regarding the various régula- youtb’ is ^eader of the orchestra 
making it at the Fire Hall. Smoke March of Dimes as never before. | tions was held with President Ray which also has a Troy lad among I 
billowed up from the ruins all day Reports from chairmen of various Kujawa in the chair jthe members.
yesterday, and men worked through'j drive committees indicate the pub-; George C Earle secretary states Tickets will be on sale this week- 
out the day soaking the burning lie is keenly aware of the vital need tbat recommendations were made end You are urged by the Lions 
debris. It is the biggest fire Libby for funds to push the fight on m- that aI1 high lakes ciosed jast sea. to purchase your ticket whether you 
has had in recent years and all pantile paralysis locally and na- SQn tjlj Jujy j be openecj jn C0n. intend to attend or not and there
through the afternoon and late in-;tonally_ _ ................ | junction with the regular 1948 sea- by ht>lP this worthy cause.
to the evening crowds of the cur-1, won at the half wav son- with the exception of School- _ ---------- —------------------

“d ““ “s* Bowling Tournament
^ M ÜS^.Storts January 24

siuccoea. me ouuaing was duui,|now tbrougb january 30 in this non Lake near Troy be open to year
according to Mrs. A. J. Agatner, ;fina| week of ^be March of Dimes. !’round fishing as a means of saving The City League Bowling Tourna- 
ana ner sister, Mrs. Artnur J. iNeiis, prvery dime> every dollar given to the fish from smothering during ment will start Saturday, January 
owners of the business, about 1910. :tbjs fight against infantile paralysis severe winters. 24 at the Play bowling alleys, ac-
it was Libby first opera house,, helps build a reservoir of service The club recommended that the cording to Secretary Howard Ahl-
and later was used as a theatre with, upon which we can draw should . deer season remain as last year, but sk°8-
a dance hall and skating rmk on j pc]j0 strike in our county.” that the season on black and brown Entries, which will be $2.50 per
the south side of the building which 1 Headlining the special activities ■ bear be changed to permit shoot- !entry including bowling, must be 
has recently been occupied by the ; programmed for the week are: ing only from April 15 to May 15 in not Iater tban midnight January 
Pival store and the empty theatre basketball game at the high school land that bear be protected frorrii23- A guarantee of $1.50 in prizes 
building. land dance at Gopher Inn. [the latter date until the opening '8 ®lven' tbus taking care of bow-

In the building’s early days itj It’s what we do in the next few ( of the deer season and to run con- lmR and business expenses, 
was owned and operated by A. M. j days, that will tell the story of what • currently with this season Tbe tournament is sanctioned by
Hoffman and W. F. Kienitz. Fol- j we can do should infantile paralysis i Forrest T, DeRnsia whn renre- tbe American Bowling Congress,
lowing World War I Mr. Kienitz I attackusthiscoming summer. Let’s Rented the club at the Montana Wild £j't!l‘here are 20 teams af'
bought the Hoffman interests and all get in and pitch harder than 1 Life Federation convention held . ,e-
continued running the theatre un- lever. With everyone putting their|januarv o in Great Falls ' an All bowlers must be memb_ers of 
til he moved to Honolulu a few dimes and dollars on the line we mterestinc reoort of the convention ? sanctioned A. B. C. team and haveyears ago. Since that time the gn and we will win over the Gnp-!^^ hwM not jess than 15 league
business has belonged to his daugh-.Pler. _____________________ jby an interview with Mr. DeRosia ga^ef asn °lnJa"Hfry I6,’ 1948_
ters Mrs. Agather and Mrs. Neils. j published in last week’s Western da?eniBWh°tm«
Mr. Kienitz and Mr. Hoffman were Kpripf|l> [jnnrP Fnr News The delegate added in naît u y n,8bt. as usual, but there will
among the first theatre men to in Ue,,CMl ^anCe *0r "As wewereesoeciMlvinterested rC no °£ef feaP° bowllng from
troduce the movie house to this SCH00I Music Sat in what may come UP regarding touimament wîÆd^ ^ When the
state. The Kootenai Theatre has »▼«uait. JU1. Sustained Yield—A1 (Austin) and wumamem will end.
been operated as a moving picture • I proceeded to get what information
thST o w ners° ° s ta fe yfha^' every L The Sch001 Music Club met Mon' P°^siTblu ,befor? tthe meeting began, 

me owners stale mat every day evemng at ujgb School and I believe between us, we really
effort is b®mg made to secure bujiding to discuss the dance it isimade contacts. I felt fortunate in 
a building that can be used for sponsorjng next Saturday night at i getting on the Resolution committee,
a temporary show house while ; the Moose Han. y * and there is no question but what
a new building is being erected., <pbe cjub through its activities is much time would have been taken,
It is hoped a new building can ^e 1 raising money for gowns and theiand a lot of untrue remarks re- 
completed within a few months, finance to send the music groups garding Sustained Yield in the Koo- A 
The management has also requested from the Libby schools, to compete ! tenai Forest would have been made 
The Western News to express its with other school groups this com« . had our club not been represented/’ 
sincere appreciation of the work the ing spring. DeRosia also added. “Dr, Cash-
fire company did in attempting to This is a worthwhile enterprise, more brought the J. Neils Lumber 
save the property. stated Mrs. Luvia Craven, publicity,Co Sustained Yield up by request

Pershing Gooselaw and Gene, chairman for the dance and we hope ot the Rocky Mountain Club of 
Nowell have made no plans regard- that all will get behind it and boost Butte—they have a monopolistic 
mg a future reopening according to for our boys and girls. 'idea regarding it I eave them what
a statement made last night by Mr., An advertisment appears on I believe is the opinfon of our club 
Gooselaw. Ray Pival expects to I another page in this issue. and made a motion that no action
reopen his electric st°re but does ————— be täken except that the Chair ap-
not know at present when he will. NOTICE TO OLD TIMERS point a committee to keep in con-
do s°’ 0ruT wbat locatlon; OF TOBACCO VALLEY tact with developments. The motion

Meanwhile the youngsters are, wa„ oarr;pH »k.obliged to rely on skating and Eureka—There will be a special ; District 1 d(ourA district) ^vas no
school activities for evenings out, ; business meeting of the Tobacco1 pointed Hhe committee with L' - 
and are hoping for an early re-j Valley Old Timers Picnic Associa-! Colbv Missoula as i'hairm™ ” 
opening of the movies in Libby, a tion at the Orange Hall in Eureka Deputy Warden O J Nol 
sentiment which is heartily en-1 at 2:30 p. m January 27. 1948. All stated that federal aeencies are c 
dorsed by their elders. old timers should attend this meet- poSed to the use of thô n/werf'
t.wmuother^run;s^Tuesdav**both chfm lng—Mrs' Pearl Zook- ^retary. n e w predatory animal contîol

Courthouse a^ 6^30 a^1^1 a^H ^ f ^ f°W buî“in* wbich il Montana Game & Fish Com miss i-‘n
Courthouse at 6.30 a m„ and m is planned to complete within the has recommended the use of t!
the evening to the Vernon Crot- next 90 days. The new building will poison and the estblishment of 1 * 
ieau residence. Yesterday morning occupy the same location of the old stations in Lincoln county. Th 
about 7.30 it made a run to the show house. policy of using this mpthoH nf con-
Star Rooming House to handle a The new building is to be entire- trol remains to be worked out be-

-2 fir«; . „ „ . fybreprootuid strictly modem. It tween the Biological Survey and tht
The Western News goes to will be 47x125 feet and will be con- State Fish & Game Department, 

press the theatre management in- structed of concrete or cement On invitation by Smith McNeill 
forms it that it has arranged to blocks. The building will have a the club adjourned to visit the new
purchase new equipment at once arge foyer, and a glassed in noise- indoor rifle & pistol range The
from The Western Theatre Equip- less ‘‘cry room” for mothers to take visit proved a pleasant «irnrise to 
ment Co.. Portland, Ore and that restless children. There will be 600 those members whTwS^ ^in^
Architects Lathrop & Gillon. have seats, 560 of which will be Idea» the raMe for the firrt lLp and 
been working day and night since The new building will cost from 75 all united in decUrin^^that oroSc* 
thc fire, to perfect suitable plans to 100 thousand dollars is a valuable aSt^*tlto club J i

man at Pluttsmouth, Nebr.
During the 56 years of their mar- students.

1

1

, county last weekend to attend the, ,
I funeral of Charles Steele. Mrs. MiSSOlila OrcflP^tm 
, Hampton will remain for a visit. fml”uulu WIGIICbllU

To Play for March 
O' Dimes Dance

..... . ., .. . The tow has operated on a trial
the Indians went on the warpath 1 basis for the last two Sunday after- 
and the white people at the agency ; noons and those who used it feel 
S42 days untl tbe ,that it is a very fine unit and Lib- 
soldieis got there- . by is fortunate to have such a no«-d-
, b,at<ur' ^r‘ Bteele went to Shen-,ed recreational assistant
ran' a hutched shop, ^n 1899. thej This^lw hat ^U,ali0ns. . . 
CahC t0MSaR4 C,rcek> near. Brld8f.r- for use on the ’public h.ll bv^ant

ranch6 Z SS* ÂÎ ^
men came into that country, a bit- jfjon?,ina^ ^efs bave been
ter warfare developed between the ' . p J,' defray operating expenses 
cattle men and sheep men The onB . The cooperation of all is 
sheeo men finally won and cattle a,s ,m tbe usc 'be 8kl 
ranching was pushed out. s0 ev®iyone may enjoy the

The Steeles then moved to Brid- us^ 11 8a^e‘y . ^/>r Vour own and 
ger, where Mr. Steele fired in thei?/™ tbc benefit of others, we ask 
engine room for the Bridger Coal : * *bt‘ following rules be care- 
Mincs. In 1913. Mr. Steele quit lfu ly observed: 
that work because of his health and I , j not. 1 
was on his way to Moose Jaw, a',eady 4 skiiers on.
Canada, to take up a homestead. at a time.)
He stopped off at Libby. Liking ~ ^t;,y at least fifty feet from
its beauty and possibilities so well, 'be low rider ahead of you.
he sent for Mrs, Steele and they 3. If you fall while on tow. roll
have made their home here ever out of path of those following you
since. first, then smooth out your sitz mark

Thc couple journeyed to Van before proceeding.
Buren county. Iowa, where they 4. When arriving at top of tow be
made their home for eight years, sure to let go of rope at upper level
returning to Nebraska for one year, of landing, then clear way for tow 
While living in Iowa, one daugh- riders behind you.
ter was born to them, in 1893. 5. Obey all instructions given by

In 1899 Mr. and Mrs. Steele moved operators, 
to Billings in hopes of helping his 6. All children and vouths under 
health. They made their home the age of 18 years shall have writ- 
there for 14 years, leaving for Lib- ten consent of their parents before 
bv in 1913. Libby was their home usjng j,ft 
thereafter until death took Mr.
Steele.

Surviving Mr. Steele are his 
widow, Mrs. May Steele, and their 
daughter, Mrs. Bertie Dutton, eight 
grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held from „ . ... .
the Gompf Funeral Home Chapel at I V;0 cbl'd under 10 years of age 
2 p. m„ Sunday. January 18, with *111 be aRowed to use the tow un- 
the Rev. Wm. C. Stearns officiating, 'ess one °j hls parents ls present. 
"Going Home” and “Thc Old Rug- We tba"k you for your coopéra-
ged Cross” were sung by Mrs. Wm. tlon anc* nope it wrtl not be neces-
Stearns with Mrs. Gleason Pilcher sary to tyar the use of the tow to 
at the piano. any wbo do not follow thc rules,

Pall bearers were LeRoy Wells, (are and courtesies requested.
Adolph Dolezal. Charles Luscher, ....... 1
George Corbett. Herbert Hnmann MARCH OF DIMES BENEFIT
and Harold Thomson. BASKETBALL GAMES

Interment was in the Libby Cem
etery.

morning.

idr tow if there is 
(Limit is four!

»

.7 Please do not tamper with any 
parts of ski tow while operator is 
not on duty.

8. Be cautious and courteous at 
|al> times and watch for your safety 
jas well as that of others using ski 
tow.

I

I

_ The City Basketball League in-
Tho many beautiful flowers and ^™in8,*earns fr°m Troy, the Libby 

the large attendance at the scr- ’ "ood Bros., and the local
bespoke of the respect and Union will put on basketball games, 

Wednesday evening of next week, 
according to Sup’t O. L. Gillespie 
of the Libby High School. The High 
School Band will be present with 
plenty of fast tempo marches; and 

We wish to extend our thanks 'b<-‘ high school students will help 
and appreciation to all our kind with the evening’s arrangements, 
friends and neighbors for their kind The first game is called for 7;45 
assistance and floral offerings in P- m., and from that minute on 
our hour of grief.

Mrs. Charles Steele

0
vices
esteem in which Mr. Steele was 
held.

LINCOLN C( 
Goo! */500 i

Mj CARD OF THANKS ' £ i

1500

4.
1300 there will not be a dull moment 

in the entire evening. No admis- 
Mrs. Bertie Dutton and family sion will bc charged, but a Free

Will Offering will be taken to help 
in the March of Dimes Campaign. 
This is another opportunity to enjoy 
a barrel of fun and at the same 
time help in this good cause.

W. J. Anderson announced last 
night that the Libby district has 

The Methodist Church is under- raised $216.50 for this fund. You 
taking the project of raising $175 to are urged to help keep the ball 
send a heifer to Europe as a demon- rolling!
stration of friendship, it was an- ____ ___________ ___ __“T
nounced by the Pastor last Sunday. FOSTPONE CHAMBER OF 
The purchase and shipment of the!COMMERCE PROGRAM 
animal, he stated, would be handled 
by the “Heifers For Relief” organi
zation of New Windsor, Maryland, a a .. . . ..
a co-operative organization spon- slatt‘s tna* owing to impos-
sored by several Protestant denomi- ability of Gerald J. Skibbms Demg 
nations, which has already sent over;bere Saturday of this week, the 
4000 heifers to selected communities Chamber meeting announced for 
in the countries of Western Europe that date has been postponed, 
and in China. The organization also ; It is expected that Mr. Skibbins 
sends goats to Japan, where there. will address the local Chamber 
is insufficient forage for cattle. The sometime early in February.
Libby heifer’s name is Libbie.

The active campaign for funds j . _ . . ___,
will start next Sunday, and contri- ; evening for Spokane and .Portland 
butions will be welcomed from any a w-eeks vacation. He will visit 
interested persons, Mr. Stearns said. I his son Dale in Portland. Date is 
It is hoped to have the funds in hand assistant sales manager for Mar- 
by Sunday, February 22nd. I vair Heat, Pump Sales in that city..

I
noo-

Libbie From Libby 
To Go To EuropeJan. 22 9004

700.

JJan. 7 500-

Dexter Shaurette, secretary of 
the Libby Chamber of Commerce,J

300

ttoo -

chimne

ÖAs

£irn en /
S/alien Drive 
Weekly Proyrett

Norris Adams left Wednesday

1 I

a

-•--JS


